Mod el ing atmosperic bound ary layer with stan dard lin ear mod els does not suf ficiently re pro duce wind con di tions in com plex ter rain, es pe cially on lee ward sides of ter rain slopes. More com plex mod els, based on Reynolds av er aged Navier-Stokes equa tions and two-equa tion k-e tur bu lence mod els for neu tral con ditions in at mo
In tro duc tion
In re cent years mod el ling of mi cro and meso scales of at mo spheric bound ary layer phe nom ena has re ceived grow ing in ter est. One of the rea sons for such sit u a tion is the need for better wind field pre dic tions which are con nected, along with lo cal cli ma tol ogy and orog ra phy, with the pro ce dures of se lec tion of wind farm sites, also known as sit ing.
One of the ba sic phe nom ena as so ci ated to air mo tion is its tur bu lence na ture; for that rea son there have been many at tempts to make tur bu lence mod els as ac cu rate as ac cept able. For the sake of sim plic ity, most mod els make use of a sim ple gra di ent trans fer hy poth e sis where only a tur bu lent ex change co ef fi cient has to be de fined. At the be gin ning, this co ef fi cient is often eval u ated by a mix ing-length hy poth e sis, where the mix ing length is taken as height de pendent. How ever, for air flows over highly ir reg u lar ter rain; it is not al ways ob vi ous how to ap ply a mix ing-length with re spect to a vary ing un der ly ing ground sur face. The com plex ity arises when at mo sphere con di tions are dif fer ent than neu tral one, when the tem per a ture be comes an ac tive sca lar, pro duc ing ad di tional force of air mo tion.
Ac tu ally, a few mod els have tried to cir cum vent this prob lem by use of sec ond-or der clo sure model [1] . This is a rather time con sum ing ap proach due to many ad di tional equa tions needed for sec ond or der tur bu lence mod el ling and is not prac ti ca ble for most at mo spheric bound ary layer mod el ers at pres ent. Two-equa tion tur bu lence mod els, based on the lin ear eddy-vis cos ity con cept, have been used as a com pro mise. The most pop u lar and fre quently used two-equa tion tur bu lence model is well known k-e model.
How ever, the pop u lar ity of the k-e tur bu lence model in en gi neer ing ap pli ca tions raises the ques tion of whether it could be used for mi cro and meso scales mod el ling in the at mo spheric bound ary layer. Ap ply ing the stan dard k-e tur bu lence model, used in en gi neer ing ap pli ca tions to at mo spheric flows, yields un re al is tic re sults. Mostly, it is un able to re pro duce the right level of tur bu lence in the weak shear layer away from the ground, where the tur bu lent vis cos ity is over pre dicted [2] . Some mod i fi ca tions of stan dard k-e tur bu lence model have been pro posed, al most mod i fy ing the set of model's co ef fi cients based on ex per i men tal ev i dence of open ter rain [3] . This pa per deals with ac cu racy in ves ti ga tion of dif fer ent k-e tur bu lence model mod i fi ca tion, known as: stan dard model (STKE), bound ary layer mod i fi ca tion (BLKE), Chen-Kim (CKKE), and renormalization-group (RNG) mod i fi ca tion of k-e tur bu lence model. All of these sim u lations are com pared to the full-scale ex per i ment per formed at Askervein hill (Scot land) [4, 5] .
Math e mat i cal model of wind re sources
There is re newed in ter est in re cent times in con sid er ing equa tions of math e mat i cal phys ics writ ten in gen eral curvilinear co or di nates with de pend ent vari ables as phys i cal com ponents of ten sors. This trend is more ap par ent in fluid dy nam i cal re searches where so lu tions are sought for ar bi trary ge om e tries and thus the need for gen eral ge om e tries is un avoid able.
A key re sult is that if l is a vec tor and a i are the base vec tors for a co-or di nate sys tem x i then in the rep re sen ta tion of l = a i l i , where l i are the contravariant com po nents, the vec tors a l l l etc. are par al lel to the co or di nate curves. Thus, one can in ter pret las the di ag o nal of a parallelepiped. If lis a small vec tor then the mag ni tudes of the edge vec tors are (g 11 ) 1/2 l 1 ,
In es sence, the length (g ij l i l j ) 1/2 equals the length of the di ag o nal of a parallelepiped whose sides are par al lel to the co-or di nate curves and whose edges are of length
The above re sult lies at the foun da tion of the def i ni tion of phys i cal com po nents of tensors. Thus, the an a lyt i cal def i ni tion of the phys i cal com po nents of a vec tor u (e. g. fluid ve loc ity) is
1/2 u i (no sum). Us ing the stan dard re sult u i = g ik u k we also have u (i) = (g ii ) 1/2 g ij u j (sum on j). Ap plied math e mat i cal model in this study in volves the full set of the dif fer en tial equations: mass and mo men tum con ser va tion, cou pled with the tur bu lence k-e model trans port equations with mod i fied set of tur bu lence model co ef fi cients. Us ing contravariant phys i cal com ponents of wind ve loc ity vec tor U (j) in an ar bi trary curvilinear co-or di nate frame x (j) above se lected ter rain, these equa tions can all be ex pressed in the fol low ing gen eral con ser va tion form:
The terms and co ef fi cients oc cur ring in this ex pres sion de pend on the con ser va tion equa tion un der con sid er ation, and have to be spec i fied in di vid u ally (tab. 1). In the case of Car te - sian co-or di nate sys tem, pre vi ous equa tion has the stan dard form; how ever, writ ing gen eral conser va tion equa tion in an ar bi trary curvilinear co-or di nate sys tem, used ten sor dif fer en tial op er ators have to be:
In the mo men tum equa tions, the phys i cal an a logue of the stan dard Christofel's sym bol of the sec ond kind is given by:
In the tur bu lence pro duc tion term G, the contravariant par tial der i va tion of ve loc ity has the form:
The con sti tu tive re la tion of the New ton's stress hy poth e sis is used to ex press the normal and vis cous stress ten sors:
The Reynolds tur bu lent stress ten sor is de rived by Boussinesq con cept of tur bu lent vis cos ity:
The ef fec tive vis cos ity is de rived from the fol low ing term:
Tur bu lent vis cos ity is de rived by the al ge braic term:
where k and e are tur bu lent ki netic en ergy and its dis si pa tion rate, re spec tively, de fined as:
and
Pre sented math e mat i cal model (tab. 1) has been solved nu mer i cally us ing BFC op tion of PHOENICS soft ware. 
Mod i fi ca tions of k-e tur bu lence model ap plied to ABL
At mo spheric bound ary layer (ABL) is de fined [6] as "the re gion in which the at mosphere ex pe ri ences sur face af fects trough ver ti cal ex changes of mo men tum, heat and mois ture". The tra di tional ap proach is to di vide the ABL ver ti cally into var i ous lay ers, each char ac ter ized by dif fer ent "scal ing" pa ram e ters. The ABL can be di vided into three ma jor sublayers. -The layer near ground up to the height of the roughness length. This layer has traditionally been referred to as a "laminar sublayer" or "roughness layer". Actually, in this layer molecular viscosity hardly plays a role and turbulent fluxes still occur, except very close to ground where the motion is primarily laminar. Within this layer, up to height z 0 , turbulence is intermittent or not fully developed, therefore z 0 can be interpreted as the eddy size at the surface. -The surface layer (SL) from z 0 to z s , where z s varies from about 10 m to 200 m. In this layer, the fluxes of momentum, heat, and moisture are assumed to be independent of height and the Coriolis effects is generally negligible. -The transition (or Ekman) layer (TL) from z s to z i , where z i varies from about 100 m to 2 km.
In special situations, such as during thunderstorms, the boundary layer can extend into the stratosphere. From the point of wind power as sess ment at mi cro (site area less than 10 km 2 ) and meso (area less 1000 km 2 ) sites, the sur face layer is of pri mar ily im por tance. The mean char acter is tic of sur face layer is weak shear flow. By ex per i men tal re sults of Panofsky et al. [3, 7] , the shear stress to ki netic en ergy ra tio for is typ i cally -uw/k » 0.16-0.18, that im plies value of C m = = 0.0256-0.0324 and con se quently, the sets of the rest of model co ef fi cients (tab. 1). The lower value is rec om mended to meso scale sim u la tions, where the lower part of sur face layer up to 10-50 m is bridged by stan dard log-wall func tions [2] , whereas the higher value is rec om mended to mi cro scale sim u la tions where the grid res o lu tions near the sur face is suf fi ciently high [4] . If we fo cus on mi cro scale sim u la tions (Askervein case study), then C m = 0.0324. The value of C e2 , de ter mined from ex per i ments with de cay ing grid tur bu lence, should be re mained un changed. Mo men tum The dif fu sion co ef fi cient s k (Prandtl num ber of tur bu lence ki netic en ergy), close to unity follow ing Reynolds anal ogy, also should be re mained un changed. The rest of model co ef fi cients can be de duced by know ing ex pres sion valid in the log-law re gion:
where k = 0.4 is the von Karman con stant. Us ing above rec om men da tions and also leav ing C e1 un changed, the dif fu sion co ef fi cient s e (Prandtl num ber of dis si pa tion rate) can be de duced from ex pres sion (13). New set of k-e model co ef fi cients is:
The k-e tur bu lence model, de fined in tab. 1 can be re ferred as "stan dard k-e model of sur face layer" (BLKE).
Be sides stan dard k-e model and it's at mo spheric bound ary layer mod i fi ca tion, we will also use Chen-Kim mod i fi ca tion of k-e tur bu lence model and RNG k-e tur bu lence model. Last two mod els will be sum ma rized in tab. 2 and tab. 3 re spec tively. Askervein case study
Ta ble 2. Sum ma rized Chen-Kim tur bu lence model
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Site de scrip tion
Askervein, or Askernish hill as it is some times re ferred to lo cally, is lo cated near the west coast of South Uist, to ward the south ern end of the Outer Hebrides is land chain of Scotland. The hill co or di nates are 57°11'N, 7°22'W. It is es sen tially el lip ti cal in plan form with 1 km mi nor axis and 2 km ma jor axis. The ma jor axis is ori ented along a gen er ally NW-SE line. The pre dom i nant wind di rec tions dur ing Sep tem ber and Oc to ber (the pe riod of the ex per i ments) are from the SW and S. The dig i tal el e va tion model, a por tion of which is shown as fig. 1 , shows that the hill is rel a tively isolated, apart from the hills to the NE and E, i. e., down stream of the pre vail ing wind di rec tion 
Askervein pro ject
Askervein pro ject was a col lab o ra tive study car ried out un der the aus pices of the In terna tional En ergy Agency Programme of R&D on Wind En ergy Con ver sion Sys tem [5] . The exper i ments were con ducted in 1982 and 1983. Askervein is the site of the most com plete field exper i ment to date, with 50 masts de ployed, and whose 27 of them were equipped with three com po nent tur bu lence sen sors. Askervein '83 was con ducted be tween Sep tem ber 14 and Oc tober 18, with mean ob ser va tional runs in the pe riod Sep tem ber 25-Oc to ber 10. All of the des ignated runs over the 16 day pe riod pro vided good and in ter est ing data cov er ing a range of wind di rec tions. Mon day, 3 Oc to ber was per haps the "best" day for data col lec tion with steady, moder ate-to-strong winds (10 m/s) from 210° trough most of the day. Rich ard son num ber was varying from 0.0131 to -0.011. These re sults have been used in many ver i fi ca tion and test ing of differ ent mod els, both nu mer i cal and ex per i men tal (wind tun nel ex per i ments), there fore this case is par tic u larly well doc u mented. This made the Askervein hill case the most suit able ref er ence to test nu mer i cal re sults vs. full scale ex per i men tal data when it co mes to mi cro scale mod el ling. For this study, three sets of data have been avail able: (a) nor mal ized ve loc ity val ues at 10 me ters 
Nu mer i cal setup and bound ary con di tions
The phys i cal do main is discretised by 100*100 grid cells cov er ing area of 2 ´ 2 km with the x 1 -x 2 plane. The height of do main is fixed at 1 km, with 30 uni form grid res o lu tion of 20 m in 21 grid cells with vari able geo met ri cal dis tri bu tion. In this study, the rec om men da tion of grid res o lu tion tests [3] has been ac cepted hav ing min i mum 3 cells in the first 10 m above ground sur face.
Equi lib rium wall-func tions have been used as the bound ary con di tions at the ground sur face.
Up per and out let bound ary con di tions are spec i fied by von Neumann con di tions (zero first de riv a tives of all vari ables). Lat eral in let pro files of ve loc ity, tur bu lence ki netic en ergy and its dis si pa tion rate are spec i fied by the fol low ing an a lyt i cal ex pres sions [1] : 
where fric tion ve loc ity u t = 0.4423 m/s is de duced by (17), H is do main height and is L MO Monin-Obukov length scale tak ing equal to H.
Pre sen ta tion of re sults
Nor mal ized ve loc ity along the A and AA lines as well as frac tional speed up pa ram e ter at HT are shown on figs. 2-4, re spec tively. Ve locity along the A-and AA-lines are nor mal ized by ref er ence ve loc ity.
The frac tional speed-up pa ram e ter is cal culated by ex pres sion:
Gen er ally speak ing, based on the shown dia grams, it can be con cluded that no sig nif i cant gain is ob tained by CKKE and RNG model, com pa ra ble to STKE, whereas the BLKE shows the most prom ises that should be ex - pected due to model co ef fi cient set up for weak shear flow of at mo spheric bound ary layer. The rel a tive ve loc ity at both lee-ward and wind-ward sides along A-line is ac cept able, whereas at the HT is un der-pre dicted. How ever, rel a tive ve loc ity is un der pre dicted at wind-ward side and over pre dicted at lee-ward side along AA-line, but at the CP, it is quite cor rect. Frac tional speed-up pa ram e ter at HT is, gen er ally, un der pre dicted with ten dency to be closed to ex per i men tal data at the higher height.
Con clu sions
The pres ent pa per is in tended to pro vide a com par i son of ba sic re sults of the Askervain hill pro ject and the re sults of nu mer i cal sim u la tion in which stan dard k-e tur bu lence model, as well as three mod i fi ca tions of that model, were used to sim u late the flow. Among these nu mer ical re sults the best pre dic tions were those of BLKE model, which was not sur pris ing, but inspite of that fact an in creas ing of ac cu racy is needed, which may be ob tained by better tun ing of model co ef fi cients.
It is also stressed in this pa per that the ve loc ity field on Askervein may be af fected by the neigh bor ing hills down wind. These hills may prob a bly pro duce some up wind block age ( fig.  1) . Ac tu ally, in most cases, the speed on the hill top is un der-pre dicted. This could be re lated with the fact that the to pog ra phy around the site is not cor rectly taken into ac count with smaller mi cro-model.
As in [3] , it is pointed out that a lower rough ness gives better re sults for the hill top in a study on the Askervein hill case; there are still ques tions about the rough ness length that should be adopted. A lower rough ness seems to give better re sults for the hill top.
Fur ther im prove ments may be ac com plished by in tro duc ing con sid er ations of un stable at mo spheric con di tions, where tem per a ture be comes ac tive sca lar, pro duc ing ad di tional buoy ancy driven flow. It im plies that there is an ad di tional time scale of bouncy ef fects. The fluc tu at ing body force per mits the work that must be added as a source term in the bud get of turbu lence ki netic en ergy.
Note that as long as wind en ergy as sess ment is the mat ter of in ter est, the most im portant point is to pre dict max i mum speed up in the right lo ca tions, if pos si ble, with good ac cu racy. The de tails of flows on the lee-ward side is not rel e vant for such an ap pli ca tion. How ever, in the in ter est of mi cro scale mod el ling aimed at other pur poses-such as pol lut ant dis per sion, the study of other cases may be de sir able.
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